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INDIANA BREWERS Array of Pittsburg Millionaires Will Aid Hartje SCORED VICTORY EXCITING RUNAWAY FORGER CAPTURED

OVER ENEMIES OF

LITTLE DAN CUPID

John H. Nicholson and Henry
W. Deuker Have a

Narrow Escape.

AS HE BEGAN TO

THINK OF FREEDOM

Anderson M. Petry Returned
From Oklahoma. Thinking
Authorities Did Not Know of
His Misdeed.

Husband Was Placed on Trial

Today for Conspiracy to

Ruin Former Wife's Name.

Negro in Case.
I A tip --r"f Crt' S" K vi i2
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FORMER WIFE, MARY.

W1L L RISE AND

COMBA T REFORM

Organization 85,000 Strong
Will Wage War on the Rap-

idly Growing Prohibition

Sentiment in This State.

'Think prohibition work-
ers ARE HYPOCRITICAL

Albert Lieber Says That They
Are and Cites Artman Case

The Contest Will Be for

Protection.

"Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. Within
he next ten days there will be an or-

ganization formed in Indianapolis
strong, which will rise up in the

strength of its numbers and combat
the prohibition host which has threat-
ened to tear asunder the brewery inter-

ests of the state, and. its promoters de-

clare, throw many thousands of men
out of employment. The organization
will probably be known as the Indiana
Allied Trades association, and its mem-

bership will consist of labor organiza-
tions whose members are in any way
connected with the manufacture of ar-

ticles used in producing condiments or
any articles directly or indirectly in
the manufacture and sale of liquor.

Openly declaring that their purpose
is to fight the prohibition movement

' and to chock its effect and onward
movement the promoters aver that
their interest is taken from a financial
find commercial standpoint, for the
welfare of the thousands of men who
pre employed in the brewing business
pnd to educate the people to the stand
taken by both the brewers and the n

keeepers.
As an argument in the defense of the

tnovement. the stand taken by various
ministers throughout the country in

regard to the effectual enforcement of

prohibition in this city. Among
these clergymen is Cardinal Gibbons,
who is quoted in a number of inter-
views as saying that prohibition cau
not 'be enforced with the results de

tired by its promoters.
Albert Lieber, president of the In-

dianapolis Brewing company, is foster-

ing the movement, which will result in
the organization of the Allied Trades
ossociation, but it will be an entirely
separate interest from any association
tnade up of brewery men.

For a "Temperate" Saloon.
One of the features of the new or-

ganization will be the advocacy of a
' temperate" saloon, one which will es-

tablish temperance in the sale of liq-tio- r.

."A man can be intemperate in .his
ating. in bis talking, in his speech

and in his drinking.'-- ' says Mr. Lieber.
"and what we are in favor of is the es-

tablishing of temperance in the sale of
liquor. Prohibition does not prohibit

it encourages intemperance. I am in
favor of the enforcement of any law
which will provide a punishment for a
saloon keeper who sells liquor to ha-

bitual drunkards, and the Brewers' as-

sociation as a body will take the same
fctand. We do not object to the moral

taken by the prohibitionists. The
worst, enemy we have is the habitual
drunkard, and we deplore the fact that
bo many men spend their money in sa-

loons and let their families suffer. But
on the other hand, look at the number
of men who will be thrown out of em-- !

AUTOMOBILE THE CAUSE.

John H. Nicholson ami Henry W.
Deuker, two of Richmond's best
known business men. figured in an ex-

citing runaway accident this morning
on North Eighth street. Although the
horse was slightly injured and the
phaeton was considerably damaged,
neither Mr. Nicholson nor Mr. Deu-
ker received injuries.

Just as they bad crossed the tracks
at the Eighth street railroad cross-
ing the horse frightened at a passing
automobile. t,Hk the bit in his teeth,
and lioitetl. Wbile the rig was sway-
ing from side to side like a ship in a
storm, a coal wagon hauled by two
sleepy looking mules issued forth onto
the street from the Starr coal yard.

The fast running horse had no time
or inclination to side step the mule
team, so with a crash he plunged into
the long-eare- d fellows. The front
part of the phaeton crumbled into
kindling from its violent contact with
the tongue of the coal wagon while the
4wo mules and the horso reared,
lunged, snorted and squealed in their
efforts to release themselves from the
entanglement. Mr. Nicholson, consid-
erably jarred and somewhat fright-
ened, disembarked from the wrecked
rig immediately after it had eome to
a violent standstill.

PRIEST SLAIN

AT THE ALTAR

Man Fired on Father After
The Latter Had Given

Him Sacrament.

HATED THE PRIESTHOOD.

THIS IS THE REASON ASSIGNED
FOR THE HIDEOUS CRIME MAN

WAS CAPTURED AFTER A DES-

PERATE STRUGGLE.

BULLETIN.
Denver, Col., Feb. 24 Extraordi-

nary work by a special force of police
this morning prevented more than one
thousand men from going to Colorado
Springs and lynching Guiesseppi Alio,

i the Italian anarchist who Sunday shot
and killed Father Heinricks. The
mob was dispersed several times.

Denver, Colo., Feb. 24. Father Leo
Heinrichs, pastor of St. Elizabeth'3
Catholic church, was shot to death yes-
terday morning by an assassin, who
gained access to the priest ou the pre-
text of taking the most solemn sacra-
ment of the church. With a counte-
nance expressing the contrition of pen-
itence and the humility of a humble
son of the Catholic church, but with
black murderin his heart, Guiseppe
Guaranaccto, an Italian anarchist,
who hated the priesthood, approached
the altar at early mass, as a dozen oth-
ers knelt at the rail beside him.

Intent on the duties of his sacred of-

fice Father I?o saw in the man about
to take his life only one. the penitant.
to whom hs heart had always gone out
in love. A woman's form was bowed
on each side of the murderer and to
one of these Father Leo presented the
consecrated water. It was the time
chosen for the deed of 'sacrilege.

Father Leo stood directly iu front of
the man who sought his life. The
priest placed the sacrament on the
man's tongue and he pretended to take
it. Then, with an expression of dis-gv- t.

the man spit it out. As he did
so he quickly drew a revolver from his
hip pocket.

"Look out. father," screamed a little
altar boy. Before the priest could
move, the Italian placed the revolver
almost against his communion robes
and directly over his heart and pulled
the trigger. There was a rcuff:eI re-

port. The Rev. Father Leo fell prone
in front of fhe altar.

"My God: My God!" gasped the
Franciscan, and he died without utter-
ing another word.

After a denprate battle with a po-
liceman the Italian was captured. He
laughed In fiendish glee.

After Being Refused Here,
Fred Moore, Sixteen Year
Old Lover, Went to Ken-

tucky's Gretna Green.

TELEGRAPHED AHEAD FOR

CLERK TO BE READY.

When the Couple Arrived,
They Had No Trouble in

Getting License and Off-

iciating Minister.

Fred W. Moore, aged sixteen years,
and Miss Anna R. Long, aged nineteen
years, are now man and wife. Not

discouraged by the cruel marriage
laws of this state, which denied them
connubial happiness until the bride-
groom had reached the age of eighteen
years, they decided to flee to that par-
adise of lovers Newport. Ky., where
they knew no trouble would be exper-
ienced in uniting in the bonds of wed-
lock.

Young Fred wired to County Clerk
Betz at Newport that he and his belov-
ed would arrive there on Washing-
ton's birthday and asked him to have
a marriage license in readiness. On
their arrival they lost no time in se-

curing this necessary document, then
they hurried to the Grace M. K. church
where the pastor, the Rev. Fisher uni-
ted them In marriage.

Last week Moore and his moth-
er appeared at the office of County
Clerk Penny and applied for a marri-
age license. When Mr. Penny learned
that the prospective bridegroom was
only sixteen years old he refused to
issue the license as the state law re-

quires that the male contracting party
must be eighteen years of age. Mrs.
Moore stated that she approved of the
marriage aud requested that the li-

cense be issued notwithstanding her
son's tender years. Mr. Penny was
firm in his refusal and referred the
matter to Special Judge J. L. Rupe.
who sustained the action of the coun-
ty clerk.

After Moore's petition had been
turned down by the court he again
visited the office of the county clerk
and requested that a marriage license
be given him. Clerk Penny for a sec-
ond time turned him down. Young
Fred, however, was bound that he
would marry his sweetheart without
further delay so lie went to her and
proposed a trip to Newport, She
promptly agreed to the plan. The
young couple are now in Richmond
and are being congratulated for their
victory over the enemies of Dan Cupid,

reckless little god of love. Young
Moore is employed at the Richmond,
Ind., Manufacturing company.

HARRIMAN NOT

TOJETIRE YET

Too Many Moves to Be Made
On Chessboard.

New York. Feb. 21 Edward H. Har-rima- n

at CO is much too busy to think
about retiring from the railroad busi-
ness. A year ago yesterday he
thought that another 12 months
would nnrt him ready to quit, the
game, but says that there are still
too many moves to be made. He
doesn't propose to stop, even to con-
sider retiring, until the complications
on the industrial chessboard have
been resolved sufficiently to enable
him to see clearly a little distance
ahead. Until then Mr. Harriman
thinks he owes it to 40,000 stockhold-
ers and 150,000 employes of his sys-
tem to stay on the job.

THE WEATHER PROPHET.
i FOR INDIANA Warmer Monday

night; Tuesday rain in south, rain
or snow in north portion.

OHIO Warmer Monday night; Tues-

day, warmer and cloudy, snow or
rain by night.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 24. Augustus
llartjc. John L. Welshons and Clifford
llooe. flit' nagro now serving a term
of six years in the penitentiary for
Ierj were placed on trial in the
ci i; . ':urt today on a charge of
COIl' to injure the character of
Mi,, Scott Hartje, wife of the

'

fits ; defendant. One of ;.he
lea-- r turn's of the trial will be

t the ! i.'-- of Pittsburg's most weal-iiii- i

thy influential business men, who
will lint! their aid to the defendant.

' H is said now that more than Hi'

: 4 h $

ter-- rrt Pittsburg's millionaires and at'
least 100 of the most prominent busi-
ness men in and about the city, with j

whom Mr. Hartje is acquainted, will
be present as witnesses and will testi-
fy as to the good character and honor-
able practices of the defendant. It. is
said that among the millionaire con-

tingent will be Colonel J. X. Guffey
and John B. Jackson.

Rumors are afloat that a petition
will e presented to Judge Robert S.
Frazer requesting him to review the
evidence taken in the divorce case.
from the boeinninsr nf the first suit. I

to carefully consider all the facts and j

tnen draw up a plan of settlement be
tween Hartje and his wife, according
to his own judgment.

ROTTENNESS SHOWN

Shown That There Was Traf-

fic in Ohio Teachers'
Licenses.

INVESTIGATION NOW ON.

Columbus. O., Feb. 24 The Meek
investigation was resumed this morn-
ing. It is expected today will clean
up the evidence on trafficking in
teachers' certificates and enter upon

J

a

ridge of Athens, who was ou the

ARRESTED IN OHIO

TODAY BY McMANUS.

Man Almost Collapsed as He

Was Confronted by Local
OfficerNow Confined in

The County Jail.

At Flldorado, O., this morning. Ser-

geant Dan Mc.Mamis of the Richmond
police, arrested Anderson M. Petry,
a farmer, on an affidavit filed In th
Wayne circuit court charging him
with forgery. The man almost col-

lapsed when he was told that he was
under arrest. At first he refused to
return to Richmond until hu requisi-
tion had been secured. He was told
that unless he consented to return to
Richmond he would be taken to Eaton
and placed in jail there. Petrv thn
consented to accompany his captor to
this city. He is now confined at tb
county jail.

November 2. last year, Petry forged
and passed a check calling for $152.75
on (he First National bank of this city.
This check was purported to have
been made and executed by Andrew
Miller, a well to do resident of Eldo-
rado, In favor of A. J. Cloyd, which
name was an alias adopted by Petry.
After securing the money, which ha
had no difficulty in obtaining as th
check was an- - excellent forgery,. Pet-
ry returned to Eldorado and purchas-
ed a team of horses. A short time be-
fore the discovery was made that the
check pased by Petry was a forgery,
he suddenly disappeared and waa not
seen again until recently when he re-
turned to Eldorado. The authorities
there notified Prosecutor Jeasup of
Petry'a return and steps were immed-
iately taken to place him in custody.

After his arrest this morning, Petry
admitted that he had forged the check
which he had passed on the First Nat-
ional bank. He said that for several
years he earned his living as a team-
ster. Last October his team died and
he had no money with which to pur-
chase another pair of horses no he de-

cided to forge the name of Andrew
Miller to a check to secure the neces-
sary amount for the purchase of a
new team. He stated that after leav-in- g

Eldorado he went to Oklahoma
and returned home a few days ago be-
cause he thought his crime had not
been detected. Mc.Manus on arriving
at Eldorado started to drive out to
the Petry farm but at the outskirts ol
town he met the man driving In. Mc
Mantis followed him until he stopidto hitch his team at a rack. He was
arrested as he was about to enter
store.

EARLHAM COURSES

There Will Be Two Six Weeks'
Terms During the Summer

For Teachers.

LIBRARY SCHOOL ALSO.

The Bulletin, inued by Earlham col.

lge this month, contains several new
features, which will no doubt be o!
interest to a number of teachers and
graduates from high schools.

The State Board of education ba
made several chauges in the require-
ment necessary for teachers" certifi-
cates, and in order to meet these re

quirements the faculty at Earlham has
made the necessary changes in Its cur- -

riculum for the summer terms. There
will be two six weeKfi terms thin num.
mer. allowing teachers the advantage
of a twelve weeks eoflrse instead nl
the heretofore six weeks" course. This
will permit high school graduates of
Iff to meet all of the requirements of
the law and be prepared to teach at the
opening of the school yiar.

The law states that no teacher may
be eligible to clas A teachers in the
high schools and grammar schools!
without a twelve weeks' profehsional
training in some accredited normal
or college course. ibis ruling, unless
complied with, will throw an enormous
number of teachers out of their posi-
tions.

In addition to this change the libra-
ry school conducted by the state libra-r- y

commission, formerly at Winona
Lake, will be held in the new library
building at Earlham. The corps of
instructors contains the names of sev-
eral noted librarians and library schol-
ars. Chalmers Hadley. secretary of
the Indiana library commission. Car-
rie E. Scott, assistant state organizer
of the Indiana state library commis-
sion. Anie KlltJl, librarian of Con-
gress, Washington. D. C. and some
whose names hare not as yet been

This school will be held
through the first six weeks and the
.members are limited to sixteen.

NOTED ART LEADER

DIED AT HER HOME

SUNDAY H T

Mrs. Lewis D. Stubbs Was
One of the Original Mem-

bers of the Famous Rich-

mond Group of Painters.

DEATH COMES AS A

SHOCK TO STATE.

She Had a Brilliant Career
And Was Prominently Iden-

tified With Many Organiza-
tions.

Mrs. Lewis D. Stubbs, one of the
best known women in the city, died
at 30:30 o'clock last evening at her
1,OI,1' ' South Twelfth stret. Mrs
Stuhf,s hucl been in a critical condition
since early last fall when she suffer
ed a stroke of apoplexy while visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sherman in Chicago. When the end
came last evening her two daughters,
Mrs. Lulu Bernhardt and Mrs. .iT.
Cathel. formerly of s Moines, la.,
were at the bedside. Mrs. Stubbs was
widely known in art circles and was
one of the original members of the
now famous Richmond group of art
ists.

She was born near West Milton, O.,
May Jt, 1S36. She was the daughter of
Kirk and Amanda Mendenhall. In
girlhood days she gave indications of
becoming a famous artist and when
her family moved to Cincinnati she
had an opportunity to study art. On
October 2, 1S5J she married JudgeLouis D. Stubbs at We si Klkton, O.
In 1S57 she and her husband came to
Richmond. A few years ago Judge
Stubbs, who became one of the best
known attorneys in Indiana, died.

Speaking of Mrs. Stubbs- - career as
an artist Miss Esther Griffin White,one of the best known art critics in
the country, said today: "Mrs. Lewis
D. Stubbs' death comes as a dis-
tinct shock to the artists of this state.
She had a brilliant career as an artist
and as a keramic worker she is known
throughout the United States. Mrs.
Stubbs was one of the founders of the
Indiana Keramic association. She al-
so was one of the founders o the
Richmond Keramic league, the Rich-
mond Sketch club and the Richmond
Ait association. At the lime of her
death Mrs. Stubbs was president of
the Richmond Keramic league. Many
pooplo remember the beautiful
keramic displays she arrausred a ex-
hibitions given by the Keramic leagueaud the Art association.

"Mrs. Stubbs formerly nainiPM tn

AUGUSTUS HARTJE AND

FOURTH HEARING

OF CLIFFORD CASE

BEGINS TOMORROW

City Attorney Study Will

Fight the City's Battle
Against Claims of the Tax
Adjuster.

CLIFFORD NOW DEMANDS

$4,000 FOR HIS WORK.

Dispute Came Over the A-

lleged Discovery of Secreted
Taxables of the Morrisson-Plumm- er

Drug Company.

The fourth trial of the case of Free-mon- t

Clifford against the City of
Richmond, to recover money alleged
to be due him for services nprfnrmoH
under a tax adjustment contract given
him by a man named Younc who
cuml fhe cotract from the city, will
no called tomorrow in the Unn.i7
circuit court at Greenfield. City At-

torney T. J. Study went to Greenfield
today and there will be several wit-
nesses from this city who will go to
Greenfield t omor ro w.

When the case was first filed sever-
al years ago it was taken to the Hen-
ry circuit court at Xew Castle on pe-
tition for change of venue tiled by the
plaintiff. The case was taken from
the Henry circuit court to the Han-
cock circuit court on a petition for
change of venue filed by the city. At
the time the case was given its first
hearing A. M. Gardner was city at-

torney. The trial resulted in a dis-

agreement of the jury.
The second hearing of the case re-

sulted in another disagreement on the
part of the jury. About a year ago
the case was tried a third time and
the jury returned a verdict of $600

against the city. The judge overruled
this verdict and ordered a new trial.
He stated that on the evidence intro
duced the jury had no right to retun

verdict, against the city. City At-

torney T. J. Study represented tlx
city in both the second and third cas-
es.

T'nder the Young contract, held by
Clifford, he was to search for secret-
ed taxables outside the city and to
place the same o the city tax dupli-
cate. Clifford nlaced on the riuiIir:ito

drug CCKU- -

which he averred amounted to $3,600.

amount, alleging that the stock in
question was known of long before
Clifford had "discovered"' it. Litiga-
tion then resulted. Clifford now de-

mands of the city the payment of his
claim with interest, which makes the
total amount of his claim over $4,000.

to the national republican convention
from Oswego county, where his home
is. Mr. Harrixuan was a delegate to
the convention in lfK4. Former Gov-
ernor B. B. Odell. who, the rumor
says, has invited Mr. Harriman to be-

come a candidate for the position of
delegate, has refused to either affirm
or deny the rumor

pioyment should prohibition become ",,""''uuu w me anegeu po- -

ffective. These men would perhaps Hal ""ins in Ohio school affairs. A.
become a public charge. We P. Waters, superintendent of the
look at the matter from the financial Georgetown schools, admitted he hadnd commercial standpoint." a letter to MeokIncluded in the crafts which will berr,lten sa1J1S sol
effected by the prohibition of the sale j

rotten '"s about granting state and
of liquor are the men employed in -- he i co,,nt' certificates. He did not

of bottles, bar room fivon specific, instance. E. F.
tures of every sort, cigars, coopers. MUis, professor of mathematics at the.malsters. baker., soda water manufac-- j State Xorma, oollvS?e ;lt Athens t0,.turers. machinery makers and everv ,
other line of business whose product's Ufled " saw a lolter from former
fro to make up the fixtures and sun- - i state school examiner, to Mr. I5aM- -

stitute committee. A letter referred
'
lniny stCK'k whk h was beld b--

v meu- -

fauiily. Forto certain conversation and said heV --Morrissou

,,t,i i ... Pt. in a claim tor his share.
oils and water. colors but in late years

llies necessary to carry on the saloon
and brewery interests. !

As one means of fight iug the proln-- !
bition movrment n. promoters of the
rroposed new organization say that
.iu.c u. e ui out an over tne j

country, stating the stand taken on the t

unti-saloo- n forces aud calling upon the '

people oi tne country to look at it
from troth sides.

"I doubt very much the sincerity of
tome of these prohibitionists," said Mr.
Weber. "Take for example the case
cf Mr. Artman. who at one time was
speaker of the house of representatives
in the Indiana legislature. That man
came to my home at 1 o'clock in the
morning the day before he was elected
and it was ( who got him the votes
1 hat elected him speaker. lie's now
nut making speeches againn the sa-
loon and I understand he is getting

for each address."

If Others Use These, Why
Not Yom?

if other people having something WANTED, PGR SALE, FOR
RENT, Etc., use Palladium Classified Ads., why do yon not do like-
wise? Surely the large number of Classified Ads. carried every day in
the Palladium on page seven is proof positive of their popularity and
of their result bringing qualities. As a suggestion, you are possibly
considering moving if you can find the right kind of a house. Spare
yourself the useless trip about the city in search of just the house
you want. Put a WANTED ad. in the Palladium Classified columns,
describing what kind of a house you want, and you will get it without
any tiresome hunting around on your part. Example:

WANTED To rent 6 to 8 room house in good
repair, with all modern conveniences. Ad-
dress P. v., care Palladium, stating loca-
tion and" amount of rent.

That ad. would cost only 13 cents for one insertion or you could,
get 7 insertions for the price or 365 cents. Instead of you looking for
the house that ad. would bring you many injuiries from owners of hous-
es meeting your requirements. Take a look a today's Classified Ad-
vertisements on page seven..

Cnder' r,r,,tet
pave name examiner as C. C Miller
0f Lima.

.

E E IS TO BE

NATIONAL DELEGATE

Harriman, Rumor Says, Will

Be There. .

New York. Feb. "Jl. Rumor has its
that E. H. Harriman will be a delegate j

iier time exclusively to
china painting. Some of her most
beautiful keramic work was done justa short time 'before she was stricken
in Chicago. Mrs. Stubbs had a power-ful influence on the art movement in
this city. For many years she was anart teacher and some of the now best
known keramic painters in the middle
west were lier pupils."

Mrs. Stubbs was also a devoted
church worker, being an active mem-
ber of St. Paul's Episcopal church.Her son-in-la- the Rev. Mr. J. k.
Cathel, was formerly rector of this
church. The funeral will he held at
the church Wednesday afternoon at
:i o'clock. Burial at Earlham


